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h would affect the iiocee. nn iei. ruome
:.îI:îon efforte were matie I.o tacot tell

fiul. The -elle grantei for three iers
. irhiug. frmit .aituary eto , aia-

.· ,. beii a reiuction of £2S 103. storihng
.- the resent -rant.
Tne ul-hotp a'a enteredl at lunzth into tlle

os forued io.n outr consieration by
t o i uf the J tiu t'il Lmittitree

he P'y Couilt. lie tpottnted tut, ltat
hateuer e.:ee thte deiint te ightt alliet

teti emporai Iiterests of the epicopate. il
s brliee aMy a»rt of their spi. ritual
re. qnd thUt :t. rîglards the tempot.r:tl

u frthe lhop in tht iot, <. te law
fthr ronnle ead atnilanttly pro,nied for

lr Thi Iiop took a mure hI>etiul .iew
eat usuaiît tif the i.tft't o the . îtdmitent.
. r ric teil d rew ilt tentio titoi theZ fier ihbat

, a a leci:iln t. a rtheolgie.tl ision.
.0 rentering more fully int. thesie meiatters
tAaân -Ur *patee wiIl peritt us ta analy.e. lis
ic-r. -neltu ivrt trh cm eanrte.t adino-un r t,.,th lclrgy a

1
d )aity on the prescrit

me in our aff:iir, which we are sure they
Sd weit ta thmnk of ImtoIt scrio'lsly.

The fointg i a list of tte nusie tsed on
i.ea t,Çion -- l'enite. Sixth Gretorian tone;

11./,, Frrant. T> /rtum. Cooke and Dr.
l·nn. ./vbtt. Crotch : Anthemt. " Litt up
tir hetid." tropktins: plyî beorc S-ron.
y Dtr. W:iIlmisev. li the ovening the J'aimao

re ch:mted antiphitnatly in ttisat. ta the
-Il- nownitt- 'tritan'': Maîfanfl.nc and

mc lhrrit to the service of ir. Vesley:
g ioihem»i iwas "Orgive thaktik," by Elvey:

er ti prayers lrtua 19 ras serng to the
muie No 4.1 in the excellent collection - An-
,nt and Modern'': and after the Bishlop's

rbrre. immttediately before the blessitig,
ihndelmbthmne llalteluaah Chorus wassung.

ileides the usual cathetdral choir there wero
resent the choir of the parishi church of Fred-
encton,and iemibers cfthe K mngscIear. (Fred-
nersonarl Carleton. Trinity, St. Paul's. St.

nliitary choirs. of St. John. in ai]
s:nbering about ninety voices. who rendered
ifectiveaid in making the service what ittnl. ss.-:an otrhurstof praiso befitting the
,s;-tcp of the Lord of hetven and earth.
No one. we think, can have ben prosent

et the beautiful services on the 131th with-
:n feebing that great care and attention muist

!axe bcen bestowed upon the training of the
oirs, and that the singers themsolves must

tire personally bestowed great pains upon
:heub ject. It is not an easy matter t get
tUrsofdifferent churches to sinig together

trict tire. and whea it is accomplished,
!tho htbtle rooi for criticismo. it is a matter
ýea rsratalation. Of the Frederieton chairs
-De rnt speak, except to titank thlm fur
tr labours, and wisi thema ft continue in
':r '0*] work. But we think that we ought
mention thekinduess of the Rev .1. Black,t iîunielear. for brinting his choir to assist.
.'er bestowinr so rmuis tabour rpon tteir
-uîriir And csptecilly every credit is due
'the lter. Canon Coster. of Carleton, for the
W. >ersevrane, and kindness. wbich tie
urexhibited for a long time past in bringing
'îether the various choirs of the churches in
t John. To his indefatigible indusr' it
111 be co.,edéd that the success of these
rte isjustly due.

nchrisionwe cau only expremsour cearn-
tpe that the choral character ot the lato

iltition ers ices may bo the beginning of a
tersolemnity .n the performanceofdivine
1p tbroughout thediocese. is far as prae-

lMei. befitting the honourr of Liem before
nOr we fail down,-the Lord our Maker.

N THDR¶nAy rnorning. September 14. a
.telttg ofthe clergy asembled at tho Vi-ttionas ueld in the Cathedral Library

nider the prcider 'y of his lordsh1iip lie Bis-
ho oif tie diorese, when the LetteNs of Orient
were exhibitei and sigued. Tie niew tural
Ilentit wiro lied beena previously en by te
clerRy -if the draneris. wero then presete
iu Ithe liiiop and duly sworn into CIlice. For
Frceritn deanery. te bRev. Charis Leue-
ItîrShedime, the 11ov. )r. Jari, fo. ir Chatitam,
the Ier. S. Haeon - tur St. Andrwew. te lle ev.
V. Ketcium : for St. John. tlie Rov. Dr.

Gray; for Woodsftck. the Roe'. S. 1). Leo
Street. It was ordered that the Visitation
returns bo iadie up ta the th August rire-
cedirg each rinennal visitation.

'Tho restion of the foriation of a Synoid
for te dioueso ras then brougbt ftrwîard. and
et was proposed by the ler. S. 1). Leu Street.
rector f Woiodstock. secondedl b> the tov.15r.
iray. rector ofSt. John, aid agreitd te. that

' iiereas it has been stated by his lordshiip
a his lato charge to the ciergy that the ciergy

anti laity shourld expreAs an opinion a tii
wether it iseuirabIe to have the organtna-
iat ofa Synoid n this diocese,therefore re-olv-

ei that his lordhitp borequestei tocall a ueet-
ing tif ete clerzy anid lay delegates of the
Church titake into consideration thequestion
wiether it be deqirable ta bave a Synod or
not tend afso.under whaitparticular orgniiiza-
tion."

It ras also agreed that the Bishop bo re-
quested tosummon the eiergy and lay delo-
Rates to meet in the month of July next, at
the tinte of the aniai meeting of the Church
Society.

At the unanimons request of the ciergy his
lorhtisbitp was resrtcetfuly requested t. aptoint
an annual iarvest thanksgivingservicc ln the
churches of this diocese.

''ie clergy askeid lermission to be allowed
to publish Cite lîiriop's charge. which was
granted,but hisiordshiphimselfkindlyunder-
took the expenso.

Ift was agreed that the Rov. C. Leo bu ne-
.quested to allow his sormon to bo published
nt the Church Afagazine. to whichi Mr. Lee
assented.

It ias then proposed. and unaninoùust
agreed te. that the thanks of te ciergy bo
offered to tie mnembers af the Churci inred-
erieton for their kindness in entertaining the
clergy during the present week. and aiso to
the owners of the steamboats. and to the di-
rectors offthe railway for thoir IihsraIity.

IN oun last number we endeavoured to xive
anaccount of thecondition ofthe Church in

Nova Seotia. with especial reference to its
numbers and geographical position. if wo may
be allowed the expression. Ittmust have been
feit by ail who gave an> consideration t tlie
statistics thon given that, in spitte oftthe
improvement that las taken place in tho last
few vears. tle number of our clergy es still
insufficient for tle requirements of our people.
'T, inmerease their nurmber must be one of the
firs' objects to which our efforts shoald be
directed. At prescnt wo have several sources
whonce tho salaries of our clergy are paid.
cither wholly or in part. Lot us briefly look
at each ofthese in tur, in order that woImav'
ascertain what our resources arc.antd whicfi
of thein may muost roadily be increased.

The vonerable Society for tie Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreig Parte mut ho pît la
the foremost rank. For more than a conturs
has itcontributod te thesupport oftho Church
in Nova Scotia, and even at thie presenct ime
the sum annually recoived from it must be
nearly equalt to that obtaineud from all the
othersources together. Nor must we foriiet.
whilst dwelling on our obligations te this .o-
ciety. that until a comearatively recent date
a large proportion of o schnols throughout
the Province ere conducted by persons paid
from ita funds. It is howover wel knowin


